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Tom Whissen, Professor of English at Wright State Univer-
sity, called my attention to Isak Dinesen's remarkable suc-
cess as a "doctor" during her years in h1criya in the early
part of this century . In Out of Africa she wrote, "I was a
doctor to the people on the farm . . . and like all great quacks
I had a large circle of patients ." Dinesen assumed the role of
"doctor" out of necessity and as Dr . Whissen observed,
what she lacked in medical knowledge she made up in
understanding and empathy .
In Shadows on the Grass, one of Dinesen's young Kikuyu
farmers named Kitau had been injured badly by a fallen tree .
When Dinesen arrived he was lying in a pool of blood, his leg
smashed and twisted in "a grotesque and cruel angle ." On
this occasion, unusual for her, Dinesen had no morphia at
hand, but she did have some bits of sugar in her pocket
which she fed to Kitau. Somehow the sugar and perhaps
more important the presence of Dinesen, seemed to relieve
Kitau's pain. But the sugar supply was limited and the pain
returned .
Searching desperately for a way to help Kitau, Dinesen
put her hand in her pocket and found there a letter . In that
remote African jungle, a letter from home was cherished and
often carried for a long time to be read and reread . A letter
from the King was treasured and savored even more . Dine-
sen had received a letter from King Frederick V of Denmark
and his was the letter now in her hand. With sudden
inspiration, she told Kitau that she had a barua a Soldani, a
"letter from the King ." And as Dinesen said in Shadows on
the Grass, "and that is a thing which all people know that a
letter from a King, mokone yake-in his own hand-will do
away with all pain however bad ." She told this to Kitau and
put the letter on his chest . A miracle was wrought and
Kitau's pain was gone .
When the car finally came to take Kitau to Nairobi, he
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insisted that his "doctor" sit beside him on the way to the
hospital-all the while holding on his chest the "letter from
the King ." Rumors spread like wildfire among the workers
that Dinesen had a barua a Soldani with miracle working
powers . The Kingly letter thus became a most important
remedy among those available to isak Dinesen . So often was
the letter used that a leather bag had to be made to preserve
it . Dinesen's patients themselves rationed the letter by
asking for it only in time of direst need .
Although the word "placebo" was never used by Isak
Dinesen, her experiences are superb examples of the "pla-
cebo effect ."
The word "placebo" is used commonly today by both
physicians and the laity, more often than not with some
contempt-at best to describe a benevolent deception-at
worst, a kind of medical quackery . Even Dinesen used the
word quack to describe her own healing efforts .
But there is really much more to the placebo story . Like
almost everything we do or say, the word "placebo" can be
traced to ancient Hebrew (Psalm 116) or to Greek writings .
Its origins, even as those of medicine itself, are rooted in
theology .
Placebo is a Latin verb, "to please"-first person singu-
lar, future indicative . It means "I shall please" or "I shall
serve." It appears as the first word in the Vespers of the
Dead of the Roman Catholic Church . The prayer begins
"Placebo Domino in Regione Vivorum . " ("I shall please the
Lord in the place of the living .") These vespers came to be
known as "placebos ." Thus the first use of the word was as
a noun . Its derogatory connotation began because profes-
sional mourners were often hired to sing these "placebos ."
Probably for this reason, in the 14th century Chaucer used
the word to describe sycophants or those who flattered (1) .
As a medical term, placebo dates from the 18th century
with definitions such as "make-believe medicine ." Sir Wal-
ter Seat said "nothing serious intended---a mere placebo-
just a dive-tissment to cheer the spirits ." Thomas Jefferson :
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"one of the most successful physicians I've ever known has
assured me that he used more bread pills, drops of colored
water, and powders of hickory ashes, than of all other
medicine put together ." (2) .
Writing in the Journal of the American Medical Associ-
ation in 1906 (3), Dr. Richard Clark Cabot, who founded the
famous clinical pathology conferences at the Massachusetts
General Hospital, said "In my experience, the educated
physician who knows that only a few of his patients can be
benefitted by drugs, gives out lust as many prescriptions as
an ignorant physician who believes all that the pharmaco-
poedia and the nostrum vender tells him. The only difference
is that the educated physician gives his drugs as placebos . In
my opinion the placebo habit does more harm than the habit
of giving drugs to every patients with full faith in their
pharmacologic action . . . They weaken the confidence of
the patient in the physician because every placebo is a lie . In
the long run, the lie is found out. We give a placebo with one
meaning ; the patient receives it with quite another . We mean
him to suppose the drug acts directly on his body, not
through his mind by means of expectation . If the patient
finds out what we are doing, he laughs at us or is rightly
angry with us. I have seen both the laughter and the
anger-at our expense . Placebo giving is quackery and it
fosters the nostrum evil,"
Many still agree with this turn of the century attitude of
this distinguished physician who was also a proper Bosto-
nian. His views may reflect both his profession and his
hometown. Dr. Cabot's opinion might now be considered
simplistic and suggests that he failed to understand the
"placebo effect ." Prescriptions today are rarely given as
placebos, although the placebo effect surely has an impact
on all our treatments. A hundred years ago, a placebo
probably had as much chance to affect the disease process as
the medicines which were available and the placebo had the
advantage of doing no harm .
Much of the interest in the placebo phenomenon has
occurred during the past 50 years because of the scientific
testing of new drugs . The so-called double-blind study is an
obvious example. Neither the patient nor the physician
knows whether an active drug or a placebo is given . To the
surprise of many, scientifically documented improvement
has occurred in many patients who receive placebos .
The more recent medical literature reflects great effort
and extensive research to understand the placebo effect . In a
1961 Journal of the A :1eric n Medical Association article,
titled : "Surgery as Placebo" (h), Beecher states, "however
inert a placebo may be in the usual sense, it is not inert in its
effect, It is a powerful agent whose primary site of action is
the central nervous system, the cerebral cortex ." A surgical
procedure, just as an inert capsule, may have a placebo
effect.
This was illustrated in the late 1950s when ligation of the
internal mammary artery was advocated as a treatment for
angina pectoris . In 1958, E . Grey Dimond (5) reported a
series of sham operations wherein a skin incision was made
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in a patient who thought he was having an internal mammary
artery ligation . The results of the sham operation were
similar to those of the actual procedure . This proved that the
favorable symptomatic response of both was the placebo
effect . The way in which a medical or surgical procedure is
presented to the patient-the physician's enthusiasm and
persuasiveness-may have great influence on the therapeu-
tic result .
In 1950, Stewart Wolf wrote "the degree to which the
physician is able to induce in his patients a state of arousal or
readiness for a favorable response, the more potent the
medication lie gives will be . In other words, placebo effects
are potent where there is strong motivation on the part of the
patient toward recovery ." (6) . The inference is clear that the
placebo effect is an integral element in the doctor-patient
relationship. This involves not only the charisma of the
physician, but the personality of the patient. Some patients
whose pain is relieved by placebos have been defined as
"placebo responders ." While scientific understanding of
such responders is incomplete, there is evidence that release
of the body's intrinsic pain-killing endorphins mediate pla-
cebo analgesia.
In 1982, Howard Brody reviewed the 170 year-long
debate in the medical literature about prescribing placebos in
an article titled "The Lie That Heals : The Ethics of Giving
Placebos" (7) . He conceded that the traditional idea of the
placebo could indeed be called a lie that heals . He suggested
that "a satisfactory understanding of the nature of the
`placebo effect' shows that healing comes not from the lie
itself, but rather from the relationship between healer and
patient, and the latter's own capacity for self healing via
symbolic and psychologic approaches as well as biological
intervention ." Brody continues, "for some time medical
science has looked almost exclusively at technical means of
diagnosis and treatment ; the doctor-patient relationship that
forms a setting for their application has been naivvly viewed
as a noncontributory background factor, relegated to the
amorphous realm of the `art of medicine' or simply ig-
nored."
Medicine has too long ignored the physiological impor-
tance of the doctor-patient relationship . Scientific studies of
medicine and other therapies have proved the importance of
the placebo effect and now seek applications to benefit the
patient .
The placebo effect also fosters quackery and exploitation
by the unscrupulous . In this sense, the placebo effect may
differ little from other medical and surgical interventions .
Even the best diagnostic and therapeutic techniques may do
harm through improper or mischievous application .
Throughout medicine there is the potential to do good or
evil .
The placebo effect is inevitably intertwined in the doctor-
patient relationship and in almost every medical test or
treatment. Its potential for good should not be underesti-
mated. Isak Dinesen's relief of Kitau's pain with sugar pills
and a "letter from the King" was very real . Her ingenious
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use of the letter was inspired but not original . The "laying on
of hands" or the "royal touch" dates back nearly two and a
half millenia. As recently as the 17th century in England,
King Charles 11 treated by touch more than 90, 0WO patients .
One surgeon is said to have observed at that time : "His
Majesty . . . cureth more in one year than all our chirurgeons
of London have done in an age ." This kind of royal
treatment disappeared fi om England in the 18th century, and
from France in the 19th . perhaps because since that time the
healing power of surgeons has improved more than that of
kings .
Someday we will understand fully the placebo effect . In
the meantime we can only admire "Dr . Dinesen ." Without a
medical degree she fulfilled the physician's historic role of
bringing solace, comfort and relief of pain .
Who among us, alone in that distant jungle faced with a
pain-racked patient, would have had the resourcefulness and
the imagination of an Isak Dinesen to use a bit of sugar or "a
letter from the King?" And even now as we unleash our
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arsenal of catheters . scalpels, scanners and a myriad of
magic bullets, perh,-,ps we should not forget that there may
be a patient who sdil needs a doctor's word or touch or "a
:ester from the King ."
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